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TEEMS: 
PKR Y BAR. BY Util. POUT AGB PRBFA1D. 

DAILY, six da* in Itic »wt 18 00 ; 
DAILY, three a»)* ta the week 4 60 
DAILY, two day* in the week 8 00 
DAILY, one4*y tu the week I 50 

DELIVERED BY CA&KIEK. 

DAILY, per week to be paid weekly... 15 
DAILY and SOKOAY ter we«k IS 
The Daily will be delivered by .-amer In 

any other city o» ">w> at 15 
SIMbU COPIES OK 'AILY OR WEEKLY _4 

•yCoBRBTU.SPK.XCI CO?TTAlSXS« IMPORTANT I 
»KW* «OLICfTED PBOM BTKST PART OT TMS 9TB- 
ROl'MMNO COVNTRY. 

THE HMISTM. '«imw it* «rreni/ otUums 
V nth rr>l ill Ou Hmêugkl la WhnUng, l a., a« 

«w»l Hat* malt- r. 

Ik the Iowa Republican majority aa-apen 

jail let it thank it* stars. 

What is the use of having Arctic Ex- { 
plorei (iKKKi.v in the wtartber office if this 

ù tbe hmt he can do? 

Xo hody it allowed to speak when din- ; 
in« with the t^ueen of Kurland, and if her 

guertU are not offered a Mcoad piece of pie 
they must do without. 

Thkkk u some Ulk of offering the Czar 

Mr. Hlaink for tbe Unitarian throne. If 

he were accepted it would relieve tbe | 
Republican party of an incahu*, and then 

the l'lumed Kuigbt could show the edete 

monarchie« a ne* trick or two in runuing 
a tcoveruiuent without lieing a dead-head 

in the enterprise. 

Coi.. Hknky Wattekson ha»« ion nu a 

n«w ujuie l'or a very uM am) dilapidated 
Kaukj. lie cults the wavers of the bloody shirt 

and mvokers oi" the palsies, Ked Kepubli- 
t-aus, and, in view ot the gang's detenuin 

at ion to disturb the peace and American 

institutions, and their threats ugam-t the 

President oi the United States, the title is 

an apt oue. 

Usi.Kss there is an alert colored gentl*- 
man in the woodpile it would seem that 

the reporters have beat negotiating the 11. 

it O. deal without any outside assistance 

from vulgar capitalists. Mr. Gakkktt 

writes to the Philadelphia Rn-oril declaring 
that all negotiations connected with the 

deal are terminated and that he did not 

purchase large blocks of B. U. stock 

from the Johns Hopkius University as 

stated in the newspapers. It takes a man 

with bulging brow, who can trace his de- 

scent iu a straight line from Ananias to 

be a newspaper reporter these days. 

A MONO Knights of Libur there is a wide 
and growiug kick against Mr. PouniiLV's 

new coustitntion. Thekickers blame that 
for the thinning out of their ranks. They 
declare it to he a wide departure from the 

fundamental principles of the Order, ami a 

nuiuUrofinlluenti.il Knights have inoed 

au appeal to the Order toieorgani/e under 

the old cunstitutiou. There is a spice of 

inconsistency about the>e gentlemeu, how- 

ever. They huse their appeal partly ou au 

expressed d< aire to "return to a form of 

government resting npon the clearly ex- 

pressed and recorded will of the majority." 
As (he new constitution ot the Order was 

adopted by the "clearly expressed and re- 

corded will of the majority," their reasons 

fur a revolt at the MluneapolU convention 

arc not as clear or as logical a* might Ik* 

PI'KK MALIGNITY. 

The Keoistek is in receipt ot a letter 

from ex-.Senator C'amokx, in which he 

needlessly takes the trouble ofdenying the 

slanderous article from 1'arkersburg, pub- 
lished in the New Yoik II'»»/// a few days 
ago. We say medlessly, because nobody 
in West Yirgiuia believes the palpable lie. 

It was branded a lie by » non-partisan 
committee of tie last Legislature it ft er the 
fulhst investigation, and thuse who kucw 
Mi. Ca.MDEX did uut wait till thiseourtof 

in<|uiry hail jeudcml its decision. They 
knew it was a lie from the start. 

But Mr. CAMI'en's just indiguation at 

being pursued by malignant political ene- 

mies even into private life, which is gen- 

erally recognized by all true men as sacred 

from such attacks, justifies his communi- 
cation printed iu another coluuiu. To do 
the fullest justice to a worthy citizen of 
West Yirginia, the original slander from 
the columns of the New York World is 

printed in fuil. 
'"It was probably uot intended tor use in 

W«-nt Virginia," say* Mr. C.vMt>KX, with 
fine sar.-a.Min. It was not: and the foolish 

Jutrlliif *<■»<• showed its accustomed thick- 
headedness and rare ability for putting 
its foot into it, by being tbe lirst to give it 

publicity in this State where all honest 

people, whether of Mr. Camokx's politic* 
or uot, know the article ix a babl fraud on 

tbe public and intended, as Mr. Cami»kx 

say*, for use outride the State, and only 
outside the State. This Kare fact alone 
»bows tbe animus of the article. Why 
should any oue tie so contemptible aud 

cowardly as to seek to injure Mr. Cam- 
l>K\ outside the State where the attempt 
can do not a soul tbe slightest good, nor 

injure Mr. C'A M i»kn in tbe least? It can 

be for no other reason than malignity, pure 
and simple. It must he an extraordinary 
kind of malignity, also, for tbe partisan, or 

factional. ha tied of tin* ordinary )>olitician 
LH forgotten in private life. IH> the ex- 

Senator's minies wish to injure bun in a 

business way If such weie the purpose 
the attempt «.is not bucked by good sense. 

As far as know u the bulk of Mr. C'AM- 
business enterprises are coatincd to 

bisowu State. 
It Ls uot Mr. Camukx alone who is in- 

sulted by these political jack-alls Tbe 
ltetnocralic party of West Virginia is tra- 

duced to the readers ot the World, which 
alleged Democratic paper lias been weakly 
used to injure the party's organization in 
this State ever since tbe expiration of Mr. 
Camdkx's term as l'uite«! States Senator. 

The lie is given the Legislative commit- 
tee that examined Mr. Shki.tux L. Rki.kk 
and cleared Mr. Ca M OCX before the State 
of the charges made, and investigated pait- 
ly at his own request. Bnt this phase ot 

tbe dirty article is not worthy of refutation, 
aud indeed none of it is worthy of being -o 

dignified. Hut, nevertheless, for a refuta- 
tion of tlte lie in detail our readers are re- 

ferred to Mr. Casidkx's letter. 

If the article was not the outgrowth of a 

battled attempt at blackmail it was in- 

spired by the rage ot tbe World'* Parkers- 

burg correspondent at being refused fur- 
ther charity, at which Mr. Camden deli- 

cately hints, aud is a striking illustration 
of the maxim whose substance is: Do a 

man a favor it' yon wish his ill will. 

Diacmut Kxtr». 
JamertmeH Journal. 

Why is a teaspoon fa 1 of vinegar like a 
little colored baby ? Because it is a little 
bit of vinegar. 

Call It South Horton Ki vine Now. 
Sa» Prancùcu Call. 

Thirty-nine tights in Boston Ravine 
Fourth of July. 

MARTFN'S FKRRY. 

Mr. Barney Drake, of Mi. Pleasant, in 
the guest of friends in the city. 

Muh Nellie Thompson has accepted a 

position in Horry Humphreville's grocery. 
City Commissioner Fibber has a force of 

men at work grading for pavement on 

Forsyth street. 
John Haras and Ed. McCarty left yes- 

terday for Atlantic City, to be gone several 
weeks. 

The fanerai of Mi.« Hettie Updegraff 
took place yesterday morning. Services 
were held by Kev. C. F. Walker at the 
&uuily residence on Fifth street. The fu- 
neral was largely attended by the yonng 
lady's many friends. 

A reception was held at the residence of 
Mrs. Indiana McSworda last evening in 
honor of her guests, Misses Clara aud 
Came Zane. 

J. M. Todd, of Pittsburg, was in the city 
yesterday. 

A concert will be given in the Cottage 
Gardeu, corner First and Jetferson streets, 
to-morrow night. The Citizens' Cornet 
Band will furnish the music. 

A corps of teu engineers, in the employ 
of the Wheeling and lake Erie railroad, 
are at work hetweeu this city and Glen's 
Knn. They are pnttiug up at the Hau- 
over, aud have their mouths sealed with 
the great seal of the company when they 
are asked questions. 

A man named John Shack, residing ou 

(i leu's linn, has been adjudged insane and 
will be taken to St Clainmlle for safe 

keeping to-day by Marshal, Kurus. An ap- 
plicaction has been tiled for his admittance 
into the Athens asylum. 

BRIDGEPORT. 

Mrs. Annie Sprucebank, of Newark, O., 
is the guest ot her father, A. K. Hie hards, 
of Etnaville. 

Miss Sarah Koemer lelt yesterday 011 the 
C. «Se P. for au extended visit with friends. 

Ex-Sheriff Sedgwick, ot St. Clairs ville, 
wax in the city yesterday. 

Mr. ami Mrs. A. B. Caldwell are in Irou- 
ton, (>., visitiug friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adolph and daugh- 
ter, Lulu, are iu Yonngstown visitiug 
i'rienda. 

Material for two or three lirst-class 
scaudals reached your reporter s ears yes- 
terday. The matters came from West 
Wheeling. 

A number of meiuliers of the K. of P. of 
this city will atteud the dedication of a 

sew hall in New Philadelphia on Thursday 
next. 

A number ot Bridgeport young folks wiH 
drive to Hidgeways to-day and speud the 
time picnicking. 

Mr. J. A. Yost, of New York city, was 

in the city yesterday. He represented the 
New York Mutual Life Insurance Com- 

pany. 
Hot VtfMS IcmI Tf». 
»Sf. l/Hli* Ginbc Z*morr» it. 

Tea. taken Lot, is certainly more whole- 
some than iced tea. This is well shown 
by the enormous population of China, 
which could never have increased to its 

present numbers if epidemics had ravaged 
that empire as they have those of the west, 
lu spite of overciowdiug to a degree else- 
where uukuowu, aud indescribably tilthy 
surroundings, the Chinese have remained 
healthy. The only sanitary redeeming 
feature of their lives is the almost univer- 
sal use of tea as a beverage. That is to 

*ay, of water that has been boiled. The 
letton in practical sanitation is of more 

value thau anything brought forward by 
our numerous hoards of health, national. 
State or municipal. In the presence ot 

an epidemic of cholera, typhoid fever or 

dysentery, the wisest precaution to take 
against iufectiosi would l»e to boil all fluids 
used for driuking pnrjsises. 

rmttiUcuoitri Hunt niiwfïinj. 
Htran* Shu 

About two weeks ago complaints were 
made at the police headquarters that some 

young meu and boy» were in the habit ot 

slippiug into crowds that gut he red for 
different purp«»ses after nightfall, aud in 
the most adroit manner seize the hand of 

any lady they conld get mar aud giving 
it a hearty squetze be off and lest in the 
crowd betöre the lady could recover trow 
her surprise ami identity the offender. 
The fellows haviug escaped detection so 

far they have liecome quite hold, ami as a 

couseqiuuce complaints have !>cen more 
uumerous of late At tirst the ladies «lui 
not speak of the mattrr. but the otlVuse 
lieiug re|>eated in seveial instances, they 
liecame indignant and will appear i4 court 

against the scamps should tuey be appre- 
hended. The officers are lookiug after the 
fellows sharply and have some clue» which 
they think will enable them to catch the 
offenders. 

How to Select a Wife. 

(iood health, good morals, good sense 
aud good temper, are the four essentials for 
a good w ife. These are the indispensables. 
After them come the minor advantages ot 

good looks, accomplishments, family |»osi- 
tion, etc. With the tirst four married lite 
will lie comfortable and happy. Lack- 
ing either, it will l»e in more or less 
degree a failure. I'pon good health 
depends largely go« h I temper and good 
looks, aud to some exteut good sense also, 
as the best mind must be affected more or 

less by the weaknesses and whim* attend- 
ant on frail health. Voting man, if your 
wife is tailing into a state of invalidism, 
tirst ot all things, try to restore her health. 
If she is troubled with debilitating female 
weaknesses, buy I >r. l'ierce's Favorite Pre- 
scription. It will cure her. 

Journ «tint» vs. Xew#p*|«T Men. 
Hu rfitfo txyrrm. 

Why is it that in the country "resi- 
dences" are "elected" and in the city 
"houses" are "built?" 

A null Story. 
Herahl. 

John Fish, of Shorts-ville, gathered 10 
bushein of raspberries at one picking of his 
patch. 

Not hing «Klrt About New Orleaii«. 
.V«ir iMeuii- 

New Orleans wants but little amateur 

opera here below, nor wants that little 
l«»g- 

^ 
Detail«, l'lewif. 

T""nU 
There is a use lor cats ami a necessity for 

dogs. 
^ 

Ah, Ther*. Kate! Si»y There! 
Sf. Im «ix I"»*' 

Kate Field has atiout reached Alaska. 
♦ 

Aitvlco to Mother». 
Mrs. Wioslow's Soothing Syrup for 

children teething, is the prescription ot 
one of the best female nurses aud physicians 
in the United States, and has l>een use«! 
for forty years with never fatlling success 

by millions of mothers for their children. 
During the process of teething its value is 
iucalcnable. It relieves the child from 
peiin, enres dysentery aud diarrhutt, grip- 
iug in the Isiwels, aud wind colic. By 
giving health to the child it rests its 
mother. Price '25c a bottle 

ROUGH^ITCH 
"Rouich on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Hu- 

mors, Punptes, Flesh Wonng. Bin« Worm, Tet- 
ter, Salt Kheom. Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Itch, 
Ivy Pi'i-wn, Barter's Itch, Scalil Head, Kœtua. 
30c. Pnmpste, E^. WialLa, Jersey- City/S J. 

Cures pfles or hemorrhoids, itching, protrudir:;-. 
bl< vding, internal or other. Internal and external 
r> niedr in fach package. Sure cure. 50c. Drug- 
gUtormaiL K S. Wn.i.s, Jersey City. K. J. 

R0U8HÖN CATARRHS S 
#tly. bat a cotnpirto curr of won« chronic eu» Oatax- 
rtk.d thrust alfitttoos, fool brauh. offcMive odors, n- 

«tilling from Null OtUrrh corrected U imevhy the u-e 
of Koutth on l"mtarrti." I'iKQaaM for dipMherift. »orv 

throt.fonlbtmth. Mol DrWyao. K.«.WeUsTJeraer Ctty. 

ROUGHsSCORNS Dnïpjnsc 

An Kwl tu lion# Scraplnf. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harriaburg, I1L, 

»ys: "Having weived so much benefit 
1 trorn Electric Bitters, I feel it my doty to 

let suffering humanity know it Have bad 
a running »ore on my leg for eight years; 
my doctors told me I would hare to have 
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used, 
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters 

! and seven boxes Buckien's Arnica Salve, 
and my leg is now sound and well." 

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cent« a 

Iwttle, and Buckien's Arnica Salve at 25c. 

per box by Logun & Co. 

Oood Ut>«ult» la Every Cam- 
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer 

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes, that he was 

seriously afflicted with a severe cold that 
settled on his longs: had tried many reme- 

dies without benefit. Being induced to 

try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption, did so and was entirely cured 
by use of a few bottle«. Since which time 
he has used it in his lamily for all Coughs 
and Colds with best results. This is the 
experience of thousands whose lives have 
been saved by this wonderful discovery. 
Tria! bot tie« free at Logan A Co. '» Drug 

: tor« 

SJfir IJdcfrlisfmfius. 

Send For Your Doctor Promptly 
! Wbeu nUa< ke«1 by CHOLER A MoKBl'SOrCllol.KKA. 
I Meanw hile delays are dangerous, and a ^**1 
thing lo Juive ai bam] in an emergent'* i> »iRCN- 

I D* .s I Hi»1.KKA AND DIAKKHiKA MIXTI KK. 
I I'riee 3.1 e«nl«. Sold by 

IiOGANACO.. 
Druggist. Bridge Corner. 

«***♦*«****» 

otutnib ,Vd Hbim, 
Will («wise to keep Ht hand a bottle or two of 
Ioxhii'h ISx'iicf ol JHiiiHti H Uinerr. 
An txwlleol tonte* and corrective of errors 

ttiiwl by rliuwcof w«ter or diet. i'riee 2.1 
rcuU. Sol.I by 

IjOGAN ef CO», 
Druggists, Bridge c.'oruer. 

***«*#»**¥**" 
A WORD IN SEASON! 

Keep your homes pure. We keep all the 
provol disinfectant*, adapt-d to valions purpose 
with full direcUotia. Sohl hy 

LiOGAN c*« CO. 

*♦«*#*****#* 
HINTS FOU THE HOt'SKHOLD. 

Se« bath» in your bath rooui at home by nsitig 
Atlantic sla Salt. Acomatic Bi.acbkkky 
CoMbiAL for Diarrh>ea, especially ait«i>te<l to 
children. Ij>*. »N .♦ Co.'* Pi.kasant Work SviU'l*. 
An excellent worm killer an t child's physic. 

LOGAN d- CO., 
jyA) Druggists, Bridge t'orner. 

SUMMER AMUSEMENTS ! 
BASK BALLS. 

BATS. 
MASKS. 

itl.OY KS, 
< KOQl KT. 

HA M Mot KS. 

KIRK WORKS. I X KWSI'A I'KKS, 

fottTHE I MAtiAZINKS, 
BOOKS 

(iLOKIOl'S am» 
KOl'RTH. I STATION KRY. 

C. XT. QUIMBY, 
jeîîO No. Hit and 1517 Market Street 

J^V)U SALE. 

Property on the National Fikeaud near l>epot 
at Valli'y timre, Ohio eoiinty. V\ Va.. nearly 
four arre- of finest lati'l. on which i* Dwelling 
ati'l Stables. AN» some growing Fruits Will 
seil tor Two Thousand Dollar-, which is less than 
the buildings cost. 

JAMES L. IIAWLEY, 
jylH No. H-0 Main Street. 

iT^OR SALE. 

j Market Street Property, 
1 No ><| I Market Street. A Two story Brick Uoa«e, 
I with attic on front, and a Two story Frame 
I House on alley. If not sold liefore Saturday, 

IJ<i!y 
23, ls»7, will be otb-red at Public auction, at 

the frontdoor of the Court House, OU thai day. 
Sale to e< mmetsceat 10 o'i lo. k a. in. For terms, 
Ai «p)iU to W. a. WILSON or itd'itc» MKS. 

^JANK ARNDT. Kim (irovt Ohio t o lytr.w 

EXTRA VALUE 

IE SUE ! 
In Short Lengths, Running from Ten 

to Fourteen Yards, 

At 20 Cents. 
The regalnr [»rlcea on these ifoml* 

«re SO hiiiI ::7 1-2 eenlH. 

I WE H AVE AI)I»ED_ 
To our Slo. t. it Few Xea 

^mutter« in 

Lace Curtains! 
I FROM $2.25 UPWARDS, 

THAT ARK KKAI'TIKS 

J, S. Rhodes & Co. 
J»» 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION. 

TN THKClRCt'ITCOCKTOK OHIOCUt'STY, 
I SV est Virginia. 

Marion Shriver and others ) 
vs. In Chancery. 

Hampden Z. Shriver and others > 
The object uf this Mil« Is to have sUUtJ the ac 

counts ot lUmi«!- n /.. ? hriver a.« executor of the 
x« 1)1 «if William H Slir;v< r aii.l ax trictceunder 
ailetil made t>y Win. W Shriveraud wife on th< 
llth «lay of June, is 7. mi l as trust e umler the 
will of the sau] William W Shriver au<i u> hu\e 
restated, and surcharged and falsified. the ai 

count sta'ed by the said Hampden Z. Shriver a« 
executor aud trustee before a Commissioner of 
the fount y »'..urt of Ohio county. West Virginia, 
in the year Iv.'i, and now of record in the < lerlk's 
oitii e »if siid County «'otirt. and to have the said 
Hatnpdeu Z. Shriver removtsi from his |*<sitn>n 
a> eid'Dtor and trustee as aforesaid, or in the al 
ternative to have boud with security required of 
tiiui a» such executor, and to have -neh decree* 
aitaiust him and w ith reference to the estale of 
the said William W. Shriver. deceased, as may. 
upon such proceeding*, appear tobe prutier. And 
it appearing from an artidav.t filed in the mi«' 
that James chriver and William Shriver, two of 
the defendant.» named in the till, are non-resi- 
dents o.' the Stale of W'c*t Virginia, it is ordered 
that the »aid James Shriver ami William Shriver 
do appear within one month after the first pub- 
lication of this order ami do w hat is necessary to 
protect their interest It is further ordered that 
this order lie published ami posted as required by law. 

Witness. John W. Mitchell, Clerk of said Court, 
at the t 'ourt house of said county, this <4h day of 
July, lvc. to-wit July Rule*. 1XKT 

JOHN W. M1TCHKLL, Clerk. 
Publish* d the first time July 7. InsT. 
Attest :— JOHN W. MITCH KU, Clerk. 
Hknry M. Kh® kLL, Solicitor for Piaintiftv 

] jy7.*wt 

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural law« 
which govern the onerations of digestion and 
nutrition, and bv a careful application of the 
One properties of well-sc>cte>l coco*. Mr. Eppe has provided our breakfast tables with a deli- 
cately flavored beverage which may save uf 
many heavy doctor»' bills. It is by the judiciou» 
use of such article» of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
redst every tendencv to disease. Hundreds of j subtle maladies are coating around us ready to 
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal khaft by keeping ourselvet 
well fortified with pure felood and a properlj nourished frame. "—Oml smiet Hazrttt. 

ap20 

A lOSfTH for Q 
You»* .Wen Q or Lsdie«, 

Teachers or Students in each rounty. P. W. ZIKULKK A CO.. Philadelphii 

IItrc ^dufrtisfuifiils. 
rpo LET—TWO FURSISH E.. ROOM3—APP' Y 
L at So. 8» Twelfth street jyZfti 

T.X)R SAI.K- CHEAT—A BRAN NEW COV- 
r er «1 Wagon. Inquire of JOHN t.ODMAN, 

2TS8 Chapline stref t. jyü* 

£*•) f\(u \ Tu loan-one to three 
n Z^Uu1 years on city property. Room 
No. S, Rellly Building, corner Fourteenth and 
Market streets. 

f"H)R REST—THE MFIDKNCK ON THK 
northeast i-oroer of Chapline and Eleventh 

street*. For term* call at 12&> Marke; itreet. 

Jya 
T OST—OS SATURDAY, JULY 16TH. OS 
1 Main street, a Ooki Watch Chain. The Under 
will be liberallv rewarded by leaving It at the 
residence of ED. ROGERS. 32i. Ma'n St. y21 

toasted—a small house or suit of 
VV rooms for light bouse keeping. Address 

"1... tili- office, stating rent. jyJOh 

T^OR SA1 E—CHEAP-SECOSD-HASD UP- 
F right Tubular Boiler, 4 feet by 7 fevt W) 

inches. About five years old, Addres* this 
offl e. jyl3edgh 
I7K)R 8AI.E -EKiHTEES SHARES HtxWiS 
I Kim Mining Conii>any Stock. Oue fifth in- 

terest in Betiwiiod Coal Company. W. V. HÖGE 
& BRI».. i:XW Market street. jyl9_ 
TpOR RFXT — FÜ®N1*HSD ROOM WITS 
F board irsns e: t or permanent. Also, table 
board _No. 1£> Ma;nj-tr-.*t j>Te*Jh 
"1TTASTED—We desire to establish a general 
VA agency in Wheeling or vicinity, U> eontrol 

the sale of à staple article of daily consumption. 
Any energetic uian with small capital may se- 
cure a petSMUieat, paying business For particu- 
lars undress tiKaaxwicu M a nifacti' riku Co., 
46 Vesey St„ S. Y. my* 

J EWETT'S WATER FILTERS 
—ANÜ— 

Filters and Coolers Combined. 
A large assortment of styles and 

prices at 

NESBITT & BRO.'S. 
yiJ 1312 Market Strict. 

jrivile<;es for the 

Butchers' Picnic. 
The Committee on ({rounds is now ready to ro 

ceive applications lor Kating Stands, let* (ream, 
fakes, Ac., as well as for amusements of all kinds, 
such as tent*. sideshows, an<l exhibitions. Hids 
will be received um'i August I. when awards r«»r 
privilege* will l»c made Apply lo 

« I STAVF'H. MEDICK. 
jyiJf.tdli 27X3 Eoff Street. 

TWO HUNDRED BOXES 

FINE MESSINA LEMONS! 
Just received and for sale at low 

market rates by 
GEO. S. FEENY. 

jy22r H10 Main Street. 

A^ESSINA LEMONS. 

100 BOXES EINE MESSINA LEMONS 
JfST KECF.IVF.H BV 

N. SCHULZ, 
i Uy32 H!'J Market Street. 

I N SEASON. 

List's Essence Jamaica 6inger ! 
Grundy's Cholera Mixture ! 

fs Sea Salt! 
Sold by K. H. LIST. Druggist, 
jy»j No. 1010 Main Street. 

rPBA SETS 
liecorated in Blue, Fink aii'l Brown 

Colors. BO pieces, it 4.SO Per Set. 
l.ow Price for Fine <toods. 

EWINC BROS., 
jy.'l 1215 Market St., opp. Mi-Lure House. 

ÜCTION SÂLÉ! A1 
I will sell at public auction al No 1519 Chap- 

1 iii«- street, opposite tin- Capitol Building on 

Fri«lny. luly 'J.', commencing at o'clock a m 

a complete nullit of hoilH-!m!d good* I'arlor Sets 

(silk plush', Chaiaber Sels, Bol ami Bedding, 
1'iiiing room and Kitchcu Ware of eveiy de- 
scription. All new Terms cash. 

jyJN J. c. HERVEY, Auctioneer. 

pOCKET BIBLES 

in various Styles an.I futilitiesof Rinding, Print 
mid lViK-r. from "0 cents to S10. Just opened and 

tor -ale by 

Stanton & Davenport, 
jyl'» Not i:»l Market Street. 

Aerated Arcadian W aters. 

WAUKESHA. 
A typical Water of HealUi."-.!. Adams Al- 

len, M. 1>. LI.. 1». 

"NATI'RES SPECIFIC. 

Arcadian Ginger Ale 
The Ideal (linger Ale. The Rest, 

For sale by 

R. J. SMYTH. 
jyl'.i for. Market and Fourteenth St. 

J REUNION I'RIVILEOES. 

1 h>-fomuiiUee on C rounds and Privileges is 
mm ready to receive applications for hating 
Stands, Ice Cream and Cake, etc., as well as for 
amusements of all kinds. The .laming platform 
will 1m- to let, »s well as space for hide shows and 
exhibitions, a plat of the stand* can be seen at 
Shi ib'H M usic Store, w here other liiforination can 
be obtained, and a messenger will be found to 

accompany applicauts to the grounds for selec- 
tion or mace. Kids for space will be received 
until Jiilv 25. when awatils for Spécial privileges 
will ho made, WM H. HIIEII5. 

THUS. O'BUIKN, 
(iEO. W. BAt.GS, 

jylOe.idh Committee on Grounds. 

Fine Silk Umbrellas! 
We have just opened another lot of Fine Silk 

Cmbrellas with Natural Stick Weitzel W<*k1 and 
'«old and Silver Handles. 

These goods are all made to our special order, 
and are warranted to give satisfaction. 

PRICES VERY LOW 

I. G. DILLON & CO. 
my:» JEW FLKRS. 

^cLALN'S 
NN Ii eel iu^ Vr^lablf Cxtliaitii1 Pills 
Arc a< kliowledged by everyone who ever as«>1 
them to bo the l«>1 family medicine. As they 
contain tin calomel they ran be »riven with jht 
feet saf iv to the entire family. Bo vim yotl (cet 
the Pennine article, »hielt has our Miniature ou 
the outside wrapjer. 

Jyl5 Mfl.AlX IS KOT H KHS. 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR 

BURST'S 

Pore Jerseg Ice Cream ; 
je» 

piANO AND ORCiAN 

Repairs and Tuning, 
As well as reiiairs to auv other Musical Instru- 
ment«, I »refitlly and well done at 

SHF.IBS IfUsIC STORK, 
M Twelfth Street, I'nder Grand Oper* House. 
All work warran ed. Jy4 

?85Z-:-SPRIKG TRADE 

WALL PAPERTbORDERS, 
—aXD— 

Ceiling Qscorations ! 
The Kartest Stock and Grealeat Variety of 

Style» lu thf sut«. 

For Sale at Very Low Prices 
—BT— 

JOS. GRAVES & SON, 
mrll X*. Twelfth Nlrfft. 

j $tw £dvertisemtnts. 
jKTRorHJCE r 

FUEL GAS 
While the work r>f putting in the pipes can be 

esiily and cheaply (lone. 

The Natural Gas Company of West Virginia 
M prepared U> furnish gas in any part of the city. 
No bills will be presented tor gas consumed be- 
tween the first of May aud the first of October. 

OfiBc* No. 74 Twelfth Street. 
Superintendent, first floor; Contracting and 

Collections, second floor, room» formerly occu- 

pied by Caldwell <t CaldwelL 
ap3G E HAZLETT, Agent 

JpOR RENT 
No. 2508 Main street. Five Rooms, >9 (10. 
No. 2111 Main Street—Store and Cellar, with 

two living rooms, (15. 
No 2345 Market street. Store Room and Cellar, 

520. 
For Salo. 

No. 2244 Eoff >trvet. Brick House, four rooms 

and cellar. S2.0U). 
No. 2725 Chapliue street. Brick House, six 

rooms—$2,700. 
J. B. HUGHES, 

Real Estate Agent, 
julldae No. 2344 t.'hapline Street 

J OHN FRIEDEL, 

IMPORTER AND PEAl.ER IV 

China, Glass and Queensware, 
LAMP 6ÛÛDS, CHANDELIERS, 

Wall Papers,Window Shades,&r. 

11.10 MAIN STREET, 

juu!3 WHEELING, W, VA. 

rPHE CHEAPEST COFFEE ! 

" 
J AMOSA," 

For .Strength, Isody ami Flavor is not excelled, at 

F. HANAUERS. 

JyIT So. l.<06 Market Street. 

ATUKA f. OAS STOVES. 

Parlor and Hall Stoves, 
for NATU HA L <1 AS or 11* RM (DAI. 

the 
I» the best Im the market. 1 hare a full line 
fr.im the Hmalleai to the larpeat, at prim to gtiH 
thf> tluu*. A In», a good amnrtment of 

SOFT COAI4 STOVES- 
Hotlt Cooking anil Healing, al).*ultable for Nat- 

oral On«. 

H. F. ('AI.OWRLL, 

e29eta No. 1MT Main streiu. 

Wholesale 

Liquors, 
IIU MAIN HTKRKV, 

Peter Welti à Co. 
or' 

WÏRE CLÖTII. 
Wf KEEP IN MTiK'K ALL KIND» OF 

WIRE CLOTH IRON. PAINTED & GALVANIZED. 
The World'» Wire Fence, Chea|»**t Fonce 

on the market. SI 00 jkt nul. 

GEO. W. JOHNSON S SONS. 
Jul I 1JI0 Main at reel 

rpili: FAMOUS 

EVERETT PIANOS, 
AISO, 

llu> Cleirnut IIAItVAKI) I'lVMIN.- 
New Htnclc just receiving al 

SHKIH'S MI SIC STORE, 
S3 Twelfth Street, I'nder (train! Opera House. 

POSTOFFICE EXCHANGE! 
No. Vor, MARKET STREET. 

Fine Wines. Liquor* ati<) Clears constantly on 

hand. Freah Beer aud Ale always on tap. Call 
and try them. 

Hr\ Nice Lunch Serve! Every Morning. 
Jettb JOSEPH WKRNKR. 

FINE ORGAN FOR $67. 
JC«T RECEIVED ANOTHER I.OT <>F Tt'E 

Kxeolsior Olefins" 
Olli» £€7.f0, lHntOpx. and warrant"! for live year*, 
slot,I ami Uaik Include«!. Call and test It for 
yourself. 

I". H". HAI MKR. 

Br^EAD, Bi^ead 
Cheaper Than You Oan 

Bake at Home. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO.'S 
Fi rat Premlnm Bread Alwaya 

FRFSH, WHOLESOME AND NUTRICIOUS. 
Auk your grocer for It. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO.. 
auM 1230 MARKET HTRKET 

pKI) STAK LINK, 
Belgian Royal and t'nited Slate* Mall steamers. 
Ijlsi S|-i ial Second Cabin Excursion for Ant 
werp. Paria, The Rhine. Switzerland, and Italy, 
on the magniflrent steamship PF.KI.AND. 
t.OO'i ton«. Captain Weyer, from New York for 
Antwerp. WEDNESDAY, Jl'LY 27. at 11:00a. in 
Rate for this sailing only. *.15.«M». 

For further information at'ply U» 
H F. BEHRENS. 

Jy6 Wheeling, W Va. 

Iron Fencing, Veranda.«, Vaae*. S<-tUp«* Chair», | 
Trw? Boxes, Hitching Port«. \Vat*>r Trough*, 
beautiful designs an<l at bottom price*. 

JAM KS M. KIRK. 
ISM Main Mreet, Wheeling, W. Va. 

ray 3 

juoicious Advertising is the 
Keystone to Success 

THE FACT IS 
The H. P. HUBBARD Co.. 

ant 

Judicious Advcrtisinc Agents and g\if 
Experts, Designers, Engrav- 

ers ano Electrotype RS, 
New Haven, Conn. 

Lowest Prie«a consistent with 
First Class Service. 

4*0 Pasc "Biut Cook er Liadinc h Ii 
irnr rREE ro Ao- *//_ 

Cohacapomocmcc SOLiciTro 

W**L" *"° "Mo» ro 
..V»*6 p*cra Mailcs rmtf n* * 

^durational. 
■ Al'PIVft IMVKRMTV M'IKMH, 

El I irun Vtty, Wd. 

Sixth Session or>cn* 1 thSeptember For Or a- 

Jogues address CHAPMAN MaT'PIN.M. A ITin 

cipal. jylteb 

rpHE WHEELING INSTITUTE 

Baarchf anii Da« Sehe il fsr Yncg Laäies ai CnHdrei, 
itf Twelfth Street, Wheeling. W Va., 

MISS ANNIES. PARRAN.Priucip*] 
Cartful training an<4 thorough instruction ill 

every department. The fall term opens Septem 
5th. Catalogues famished on application. Jullb 

WASHINGTON ; LEB 
University, Lexington, ^ a. 

Instruction in the usual A rade mir Slndlr« 
and iu the professional schoo.sof La» and £■• 

Kiiieeriur. Tuition and fees. 875 for session 
of nine months, beginning Sept. 15th. Cata- 

logue free Address 
jyieagrb ». W. EEE, Prmidfal. 

LAW SCHOOL 
or 

WASHINGTON & LEE UNIVERSITY. 
lira. vi. H C. I.EE, President. 

Instruction by text-hooks and printed lecture*, 
with courses of leetui** oil special subjects by 
eminent jurists. Tuition and Fees, f7."> for s»~- 

siou of nine months, U-ginniug Sepwn»t«er 15th. 
For catalogne a»id ftill information. address 
''HAS. A. (iRAVKS. I'rof. of Law. Lexington, Va. 

jyleagrb 

FEMALEL COLLEGE ! 
WIIEEL1XU. W. VA. 

The Fall Term of this long established institu- 

tion will commence 

Wednesday, Septeniber'7,1887. 
The course is comprehensive and will be well 

taught by a first-class faculty. New desks, ad 

ditioual apparatus. Reasonable terms. 

Konrdinic Mild tiny |inl ruuiiife solici- 

te«! Address 
H. K. BL A13D ELL. 

jyUe-eodagrb President. 

M VIMKK I..4H LM'TI Ki:s «nine 
weekly) begin Htb July, ImT. mi.! end 1 <1 li Sein 
temlier. Have proved of signal use,—lot. To 
«Indents who desigu to pursue their studies at 

thisor other Law school; AL TO those who pro 
pose to read privately; and ;ul. To practitioner* 
who have not had the advantage tu systematic 
instruction. For circular apply <P. O. I tiiverdty 
of Va.) U» John b. Minor, Prof. Com. and Slat. 
Law. myllWctUFrih 
1 JEAVEK COLLEGE and Musical Institute h: 

I") Beaver, Pa., twenty-six miles below Pitt» 

burg, ou the Ohio, for Young Ladies. Suta-rior 
location and building« Pupil* in family or 1'rcs 
Ideut. Physical, intellectual. .social and Moral 
power* develop»«!. Best touchers in every de- 

|>artnicnt. IMrectorc.f Music a graduaient Mer- 
lin Kates reasonable. Send for new circular. 
K. T. TAYLOR. jyltcodb 

BELLEVUE HIGH SCHOOL. 
HKDI'OKIt CO., VIIIUIXIA. 

A thoroughly cqtiipiM'd^School of High tirade for 
I h » y s Olid Voilllg Meli 

The 'J"il A u Ii mt I SfMiinii Open «Sept. 1.%, I MM? 

for Catalogue or Spécial information. apply to 

Relie vue !•.<»., « a.. H. U. A Klint', Prill 
JyXeodrv 

N EW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY 
of MDS1C, Boston, Mass. 

I'lIK L4 K<> ENT and It Mi T !'.«( I ll'fl.M 
In the M OKI.Ik—lui I instructors, :'|Mi student« 
last year. Thorough Initruction In Vocal and 
Instrumental Music. 1'iano and Organ Tnniuir, 
Km«' Art«, oratory. Literature, French.Herman, 
nu.I Italian l.ungiiagcs. English Branches, »iyta- 
nattiest etc. Tuition. |5 to 12%; l*>a'd and nions 
with Steam lient ai d Electric fciglii, lofT.ro 
[ht week. Kall Term begins sept. \ l*s? 
For Illustrated Calendar, with full information, 
add rem K TOl'KJKK, IHr„ Franklin st Bos 
TON, Miuw. JcMefldrh 

tLEgEMINARY. 

TWTHTHTTri" 

jylficAgrl 

MT. DECHANTAL ACADEMY, 11 Near Wh*elinK. W. Va. 

The thirty-ninth year of this well-known 
Academy, under the charge of the Visitation 
Nuns, opens on the tlr»t Monday of Septem l»er 
next, and continue* ten month*. 

Pup I« received at any time Iii the w*liin. 
Those who desire to placcthelrdaughter* in au 

institution aftonlitig exceptional advantages in 
the way <>f Ii« alttiful and delightful location^ ex- 
cellent b^ard, thorough discipline and instruc- 
tional the hand« of ufiylont teacher» In every 
department of female education, including the 
inixlern languages and muM<?Khou)d send for a 

catalogue of this school. Address 
l»l KfclTKF.SS OF TU K M'.lliKM Y UFTHK \ ISITITIOS 

MT. UK CIIANTAL, 
Je27 Near Wheeling. W. Va. 

THE WEST VIRGINIA 

STATE UNIVERSITY 
Morgautown, W. Va., offen une<|ualei| td- 

vanlagest to the young men of 
Weal Virginia. 

TUITION FRKK 
to one student (over tifU>n year* of age» for every 
6U) population Iii each county Eight cadet« (not 
lew than 16 nor more than' L'l nars old) froin 
each Senatorial district fumishtd with text-book» 
and stationery, besides free tuition. Full courses 
are offert»! for the regular academic degree* in 
Art and Science, and taught by a full corps of 
competent inrtnictor*. Sindeut laay alwj pursue 
a partial « oitr-e. A thoroughly equipped Chemi- 
cal and Physical Ijtln.rator., and Museum of 
specimen* In (ieology, Natural History Ae. A 
8tie Library Two nourishing Literary Societies. 
I'rires for special Literary and Oratorial excel 
lence. Student* are permitted to enter any claw 
for which they nr.- prepared, in H'iy study A 
preparatory department, directed by one of the 
(■est practical tr-ncber* in tne eountry. A law 
departim-nl, fully organized and In <w»v«sfnl 
op» raton. A thorough course prct.aratory to the 
study ot M* »licitie. Hoarding and lodging I2..V) 
to 13 "0 |*-r week. Wanhlng ÎI no to fl.Mt per 
month. Total expense tier year. fHO to tM), ex- 
clusive of travel and clothing The *choia*ti< 
year open* first Wednesday In September For 
further information a:nl catalogue* a. 1.1 res» E M 
TI'RSER, I.L. I> Pn-sident, MorgauUivin, W. Va 
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Choking Catarrh. 
Have you awakened from a dixturl*«1 »leep with all (be horrible «-nsitiious of an awju»in 

clutching yourthrt«al and pra«diiglhe life breath 
frtiin y«>ur li'i(hteri«l chert" Hare you imtieed 
llie languor and debility ihat «ucceed the effort 
to clear your throat and head of this < atarrtial 
matter' What a de( rrt*iug influence it »-i<"rU 
ii{iou the initial, clouding the memory and tilling the head with pain» and ftrange noinea' How 
difficult it ht to rid the na*al throat and 
lung* .it thw poUonoua mueu« all can tertify who 
are afflicted with caurrh. How difficult to pro- tect the «yrtem against it» further progrès to- 
ward« the lung*. liver atd kidney«, all phy- «ician« will admit It 1« a terrible diaeane, and 
crie« out for relief and care. 

The remarkable curative tower«, when all 
other remedie* utterly fail., of fvOtroKD » Radi- 
cal Cvke, are attested by thousand.» who grate- 
fully recommend it to Mlowmitfcrer*, No state- 
ment Is made regarding i; that cannot 1* sub- 
*tantiat»-1 by ire mort respectable and reliable 
reference?. 

Each package contain» one bottle of the Rad- 
ical Cusx, one box Catabimal Solvkkt, an4 
an Improved Inhaler, with treatise and direc, 
tion.«. and ii told by all druggirt* for fLOO. 

Potter Dkuo & Chemical Co., Borrow. 

HOW MY SIDE ACHES. 
From tbe bench and the counter, 

• from the loom and sewing machine 
^ JÊK rar* up tbe cry of pain and weaknem. 

jnSkJflk Aching Side* and Back. Kidney and 
■w/jPw Cterine Pain«, Strain* and Weakue«^ JÏBfelV'ougln Cold* and (Thest p*Ju*. and 
every Pain and Ache of daily toil relieved Im 
•m« ininnteby tbe Cmirnni AMti-Paia 
Pla«ter. New, eltgmnt, and infallible. At 
druggl»!*, 2't: five for |1 09; or of Potter Orag 
andChemical Co, Bouton. 

HCl A NOSTM. Ages ta wanted. »«bectaeU 
1731 lug article« in the world. 1 «ample "ddrM JAT HMMMI, D«»r*U. Mleh 

Jrg C«ubv 
No. 1. 

LADIES' CAMBRIC 

Underwear, 
Dressing Sacques and 

Corset Covers, 

JUST RECEIVED BÏ 

fieo. R. Taylor. 
No. St. 

, 
White and Cm 
ALBA TROSS, 

I Cashmeres, Seizes, 
Tricots and Flannels, 

KUK DKESSKH. JI 8T OPENED BV 

(Geo. R. Taylor. 
I 

NO. 3. 

Lace Bed Sets, 
Hemstitched Linen 

Sheets and Towels, 
Jl'rtT OPRNKI) BY 

GEO. R. TAYLOR. 
NO. 4. 

Persian Shawls, 
Honey Cnmli Shawls, 

Cashmere Shawls, 
JCST RICO RIVED. 

Geo. R. Taylor. 
NO. 3. 

All Over Embroidered 

FLANNELS! 
JTHT RKCKIVKI». 

Geo. R. Taylor. 
NO. 0. 

The balance of our Spring 
purchase of 

COMBINATION 

Wool Suitiogg 
AT < OMT. 

Geo. R. Taylor. 
No. v. 

Evening Dress Goods 
Silks, Surahs, 

Silk Mulls, 
and Laces. 

GEO. R. TAYLOR. 
No. Q. 

Centemeri Kids, 
COLORS, $1.35, 

Sîtine charge 1 1 >y the New 
York Agency. 

Geo. R. Taylor. 
No. 0. 

White Embroidered 

ROBES 
REDUCED. 

Geo. I Tailor. 
NO. lO. 

BUCK MARVELLEUX, 
Black Gros Grain Silks, 

Black Failles, Black Sarah«, 
or THE BEUT MAKE» IMPORTED. 

Geo. R. Taylor. 

JpARM FOB SALE. 

Tbeaabacrlber wUl >eU or wde tor a small« 
property near Uw City of Wheelta* aFann of 1 u 
Âcn* on Big Wheeling Creek. fourteen mi!«« 
from the city. Land rery lerr-L Uw(b-|„^ 
of Good Fruit: Water in Rtctj Fit-Id; two C«. 
Ihm and Gold Well Water, nA a>. rain: <wud 
rear**: plenty of IJmestoie and Coal croppin. 
ont on U»e land. A purchaser ran get a rare Ur 
nlQ. J. !'• KWIKii, 

)yl*Mck Ott«, mo Main*.. Wheeiij^ 

JfOR SALE. 

THE OLD ATHENEUV CORNER, 
Corner of Sixteenth and Market streets. Termi 
$15 000 cach. Apply to P. P. McVnsH, Ja., So 

E. Third St., M. Paul. Minn.; oraddro* 
MRS. THUS WALTON, 

jyâeradq Colorado Springs, Colorado. 

COMIISS 10XKR'S SALE. 
Julia Ann Geifer"« Administrator ) In the Circuit 

V*. > of Ohio ÜB. 
Daniel Geiger et. al. ) In Chancery 

BY VIRTrB OF A DBCREK OF THK C|R. 
cult Court of Ohio County, In the Stale ol 

Went Virginia, made and entered in the above 
entitled cauxe, on the 6th day of Mar. 1»V. I 
will »ell. at public auction, al the north front 
door of the Court Horn* of laid Ohio <x>unty, on 

talarday, the i)«tb Day of Ja I jr. |«m?, 
beginning at 10 o'clock a. *>.. the following 
sen bol property of which Julia Ann Oelger, late 
of «aid Ohio county, died selsed-that U to say 
The twtuly-flre feet off the south aide of a kit 
numbered sixty of Soil's addition to thedtyof 
Wheeling. fronting on Wood meet. and run uni« 
wont from aaid street back flay feet of a uuiioria 
width of »aid front, together with the ap|>tinr- 
nance» belonging thereto and the building and 
improvements thereon. 

Tcaiia or Baut—One-third of the pun-Lav* 
money, or a« much more a« the purchaser may 
elect to par, in ca»h on the day of »ale. one- 

thlrd of the balance, if any. on a credit of twelve 
month*, and the residue ou a credit of two year» 
from the day of wile: the purchaser giving im«-» 

with appro ve<i personal security for the payment 
of the deferred instalment* of purrhaie money, 
with intern* on the name from the day of sale, 
an J the title to the property to I«« retained until 
the farther order or said Court 

JAM KS p. ROGKKs. 
Special tVmmiwIooer. 

Bon.I with keciiritv, at'cordina to law aii.l the 
terms »I the above «leere«', ha» iwrn piven in th» 
al>>ve entitled catwe. and approval by me this 
1st «lay of July, lrt«7. 

Jyü JOHN' W MITi HKI-I-t lerk 

Xottcrp. 

Capital Prise, 1150.000 
••We do hereby oertify that »f autiervlw iha 

arramremenla for all the Monthly and Heml-Au* 
uual urawinfi ofthe U-ntniana -«talc I <Miery \>ia- 
DAiiy, and In per%.n manage *u1 ei.uirol tha 
drawing* theinaclven, and that tin- same art- on. 

dtieted with boneaty, fainifw, and iu giva) fa'.ih 
Itiwanl all |«ai1iea, and Wcaut.'ioti.U'llie ivbi|>a.i) 
U> (UK Uli* ivrtiM al<- «Ith ta. aii.ide* .«( mir vt 

liktiin« at tan* bed. lu It» ad*.-nimm« ut». •• 

Ceaalaaloaara, 

Wethe luidenugned liai;*» and flanken m ill 

Cl y all Prize« drawu lu Tin IxHiinlana Stale low 
riea which may be prevented at our munter« 

J. II. IHILIAIIV, I'rr* Ixwlalaiia Sai l Mai.*. 
FIKMKi: UN AI X. lYe* Ktaie Natl Bauk. 
A. HAI.IIWIN, Pre* NcwOrleana Nat'l Bank. 
CARI. KVHX.Pinl Union National Bank. 

yiPIECFKIUO inRACTiOl ! 
1KB HALF â MILIIBI 8!S!lllti?(l 

LoniainuA SUte Lottery Coapnay. 
Incorporated lu ISM for a reu» br the Lagiala* 

ture for Mutational and charitable purj»u»-« 
with a capital of ll.flWU.ilOO-to «hieb a re*»-i»e 
ftiud of over ffriO.OOO haa aluce Ut-n added. 

By au overwhelming popular vole lia franchi* 
wa* nia.li> a part of the t>rv«cul H ta le ('.luaiitti 
Il on adopted December A. I*. 

The ouly Lottery ever v«rted on aud enloraed 
by the people of any State 

It never M ali« or jswtpone«. 
IIa llrmii< Nliiglr Niimbrr Itrnwiaiga 

take plane mouthly, and th« Semi-annual 
Drawing* reirilarly ever) *ii mouth« (Jiiue tu I 
December). 

A «plendld opportuulty to « in a lortuiie Kl« 1.1b 
(Jraud Drawing, ('lam N. Iu the Academ; 11 
Munie, New Ori>-an», lurailH), Au|ual It, 
lk«7 ïutlli Monthly Drawing 

Capital Pria«), $150.000. 
M"Xatl<r. lirkPU aif 1rs liallan aalj Hahr« 

16. rirUa.fi. tcalk*. f I. 
i.urr or raiiLa 

1 CAPITAL HKIZK OK »1 iü.U» HM.uu 
1 UKAND I'KIZK t»K Mi.iM) 'd.lUI 
1 (.HANI» I'Kl/.K UK -.*>,«*> JU.iA« 
J l.AWiK I'KIZlwS UK Ill OUI 31.1 M) 
4 I.AlUiK l KUfcX OK. .">,(»»> AJ.ikW 

JU fklZKH OK I,UK* Jt.il*» 
pu •• bou r.,®«» 
wo " av au."« 
M) •• 

..... « _.. .. JUO 40,UUU 
60U " 100. ... 50.1*« 

l.OUU •• U> .... Mi.ilM 
areaodajiTioN rank» 

liai Approximation I'riaea of MJO $W'tm 
100 " " JUO..... tfi.uwl 
too " •• loo ... lo.uoa 

'2,1711 Priiea, auiniiutJii* b). .JUk-.taA 
ll< atlou for raun lo < luU thomd U< load« 

the otUcA! ol the Company Iu New in- 
ltM.ua 

For further Information write learly. k'v<ii( 
flill addrea» PONIAI. Noll'A, K-pn • 

Money Ordemtr New York KlehaiiKr laotdlttait 
letter, Currency by eipreaa (at our a-( 
itraaMxl 

M. A. I»AI PI»I>, 
Mo« Orlraa», la 

Or. M. A. ItAI'PHIN, 
WaablBflaa, Ik. H. 

Addreaa Ke^ialered l.fttm la 
NKWOKI.KANH MATIAMAI. HA AH 

N»a llrli-aa*. I a. 

(CRH KM IIKK that the pfi.a'Mr of ■.•>ti«rali 
Heaiirt-rard and ïjktly. who are m < harr< of the 
JrawliiK». la a truarant^e of iUnlm<- Uruaa ami 
inteirrlly. that th« < ha:i< .<a are all e»|ual, and 
that lio one mil iwmmI ly dinilie what hubIm* 
will draw a prlM. 

Kl:«»:««!:» thai th« paj meut of all l'rtv« 
ik WI'A MA ATKKI) Ht »Ol M NATION* 
AI. HANUM of N<-w Orieaji» «ud the Tu ket* 
are alfiird by the l'r»-«ident of an liiatltuthNi. 
whow bartered riirhta are re<«^(nla«l In the 
hlicbewt Oairta. therefore, beware of any Imita- 
tion» or anwiiymoua « hem.-». JyllcWahgt 

Apple 
mly lo I 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION. 

IHTHinnit T I Oll KT of OHIOfOtTNTY. 1 We»t V Irwin ». 
The AltHK|Uenjne National l!«nk I 

»«. In CbUTMT. An-lillmld WiWili ami otli'ra | 
The uljwt of |l la Milt la In rnvrrr oo tohll 

of plaintiff llie mm </f f.,1 4 44 «ab inu-rmt on 
I .1 C M 'brunt from Ibf Oral day uf Mar. .•» 
«util paJ<1 Il *1.05T7 14 ll«r«of at Ihe mi* of 
rlKbt I ft renturn prr milium from Nofnoiber Ï. IVI6, until |-hI -, and on » I,» VllM-fMif at Iii« fat« of twelve •■ulum |*-f a'liiuiii f/otu tlie loth 
•lay of H*p«ei».|.rr. V» until I« 4, from the d« 
Irmjaiil. An bibaid IWIImui a* a |J>PH1 l*-f of 
ihr tit in ut M. f I & t <k. itmi|«N4 «I 
M y Tbomp on. Will am K r. Wllaon. A liwrt 
U V\ ilaon an 1 tin* «ai.J Am lui al l < H|lmt.«u<l 
to nil! (1 tbr jr«'|<«rty mil n>Utr of Ibr ••'I 
AtflliUld I Wil-oti Iti Ibis Ptale to tb' payment of I Im- aaid J* t a lib uit»-rral an 1 e au arxl alto 
to refiner ou b balf of lb« plaintiff lb« like 
amount » lib Intrre« on irrrtil rtnela thereof 
al lb* rat «-a awl from the dal«* afoo -ail fmn'u- 
riiiin-II WI1i*m>, «I rlin*l'atrn of tb« wat< of 
Jobn K *lltfl|i, il«*»»-!, iihI "> »tll'jrfl lb* 
l<fo|«Ttjf atl'J r<la> uf t.-« «ai.I' online li. Wll 
aon. adminlatralrll Maio'raexi lolbe payment 
of the Mid d M »lib ii.t«T«~l ao<l • 'Mm. o<l II 
appear iik frotn an affidavit Ikied In tb« rau»e 
Ibal -I,.- n aul>, M ) Tbompaoti. W llllam 
K Y VMlwiu. Alb rt X WIN.ri. jlri tillwl C. Wll 
ton fXjritine II Wilwn, a>lmlril>iraU1i aa afore 
raid, and ïVf II WilaMi arc rt«m n^etenla of 
Iii« Mai»- of W< at Virytnla. ai.<! lb«- plaintiff b»» 
In*. at Kul«a belli Ut Iii« nam riant on tb« lit* 
Mondaynf <ul». I'Xi. ftie«lanaioei»d«d Uli lb Iba 
rati«. li la tmirmt I bat tbr Mud drürndlliu M. 
t. 1 liot.j~.ti, William K Y. Wilaoa. Albert 
B. WiiMjn. ArrblbaU) C. U llaoo. Corinne H Wll 
vin, a<1 tu unirai ri a« a/or nl4 and 1 Jarj H. 
Wlinon ito awwar wlibln one mouth arter Ibe 
dal« of tbr dru publication of thia order and do 
«bal la MccMarj' to proO-rt their libtnttlDd 
tbal Ibey plead lo or anaa«r mm ). amended Mil. 
II h further ordered tbal tbi» oioer lap publUbwl 
and a* requin-<1 by la« 

Wltneaa, John W. Mitchell, t lerk of '«Kid 
<'iiort. al the Court Houa* of aaid ««intî. ibU 
uh day of Joi», 1W7. to-wlt, Jnl» KnWa. WO 

JOHN W MITCHELL, f%nk. 
Publlabed lb« Ort Urne Juljr 7. UB7. 
A tuât JOHN W MITCHELL. fVrt 

Il t H C. AU»» and Hull M. fcf*IU. *•- 
ll<.U*a fcf plaintiff 

ISSlMIlIlIS 
_ 

en Firn PremioamAHllrerMed 
al ibe Cincinnati Indaatrtal K*l*£ 

Tbcae are lite ooly KefrUaralora ill«« 
wkh fTvmmi «fk betw<*o the «alla (tfe* ■■rT 
uiMt rtiiiilu/.tioc material known tor the 
and are undoubtedly tb« M and rbrapa* **■ 
del* of tb« kind in lie murk««. r»««T Krfrif- 
ralor ffuarrantecd M rcjrre^ntoil < all «gd 
amtn« before bn*io(. or «end <•* IMcell*. Whole- 
aale and Retail iJepot |«4 «ala M-CtM1IIiTL ̂  
m. W. *»**•!. ImMvrr. 


